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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

TOR 8LTRKME JUDGE,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton County.

FOR AUDITOR OENEftAL,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

lUmusHuna, Feb. 7, '80.
By Tuesday evening tll the dele-

gates, liad arrived and things com-

menced' to liven up. All the hotels
were packed to overflowing, though
as usual the Locbiel received tho
liob's share and was the objective
point. Lemon and Ptissmwre both had
their headquarters here, aud here also
was all the caucusing done. Mr. John
Hay, of Cumberland, euid to be a rel-

ative of Blaine's, also had a room at
the Lochiel where he was on Monday
evening enrolling the delegates as they
arrived, who favored the candidacy of
thu Maine Senator. Though it was
well nnderstood that Bltuno did not
desire any elfin t to be made on his
behalf, as he did not wish to antago-
nize Senator Cameron, Mr. Hays
clained he was acting under authority.
The Blaine wen had a caucus iu the
dining room of the Lochiel ou Tuesday
night when one hundred and ten
answered to roll call. After arranging
their tactics they udj turned to join in
the geueral caucus which was held at
9 o'clock when tha two factions
(Grant and Blaine) got into a wran-

gle over sending the delegation to
Chicago with instructions to vote as a
unit. After selecting officers for tho
convention the caucus adjourned. .

The convention met on Wednesday
at 12 in., at the Opera House. Hos-

tilities began at once iu which the
Blaine men got slightly worsted.
Russell Errett au out an out Grant
niau was put in the chair over Senator
Lawrence (Blaine) by a vote of 158
to 92. Theu came the resolution de-

claring foi Grant, and that the dele-

gation to Chicago should vote as a
uuit. The vote stood for the resolu-

tion 133, against 113. This must not
be taken as a victory for Grant us a
number of the delegates were unin-alructe- d

and a majority were opposed
to Grant, yit as Cameron had aaid he
would have a Grant delegation, and
they being his friends would not vote
against his resolution, as this would
have shown that he had lost control of
the State and would have to resign his
position as a leader. Though he
knew (he f'eeli:ig to be against Grant
he had expressed himself and dare not
now go back, hence the result. Lan-

caster county had expressed for Blaine,
yet its delegation, being Cameron men,
supported the resolution in the face of
their county's will. Forty-si- dele
gates from Philad'a, with but one ex
pressed Grant man, the others leaning
toward Biaiue, in spite of a protest
signed by Philadelphia's leading citi-

zens, and their own convictions, voted
for the resolution, not because they
wanted Grant but because without
their support Cameron would have
been defeated. I do not now believe,
as he has carried his point and found
how weak his candidate is, that the
Senator will force Grant on his dele
gation, but that he will compromise on
Blaine and substitute Washburno.
Here is an opportunity to 6how his
gratitude to Washburue (who marlo
him) by endeavoring to throw all his
strength over to the Ex Minister.
After taking up all the afternoon
wrangling ovr resolutions the conven-
tion adjourned at 5 o'cloc k to the
House or preventatives, as the Opera
Houe was engage I for the eveniugby
a minstrel troupe. When iu the House
they adjourned to 7:30, when it oc-

curred to somebody that the candidates
for Supreme Judge and Auditor Gen-
eral had not yet been nominated ; so
a vote was taken which resulted jn the
uominatiou of Judge Henry Grten, of
Northampton, unanimously, and the
placing of Senator Lemon's name on
the ticket by a vote of 158 against 93
for Passmoro.

Your district, the 25th, will be rep-
resented at Ciieago by Joseph Bulling-to- n

and James E. Long. Altercates,
A. Wilsou Taylor and J. B. Agnew.
Your representative in the State Cen-

tral Committee is the editor of this
jupur, J. E. Wt-ok- , I have had the
plea-sur- e in the past fow days of meet-
ing E. L. Davis Esq., and Mr, L. Ag-la-

of your town; also Mr. Peter
Jirry of Facundas.

Your?, Vaki;i:v.

PLATFORM
Adopted by tho Republican State
Convention at Harrisburg, Feb. 4,

1880:
Resolved, First. That rejoicing, as

w do over the steady growth of tho
national prosperity which began in
1S7G with the change of the balance
of trade in our favor, and over tho suc-

cessful resumption mid maintenance
of specie payments, wo may reasonably
claim tho financial soundness and
prosperity of the country as the nat-

ural result of the financial policy we
as a party have sustained.

Second The resumption of specie
payments having heen accomplished
at the time appointed by law and the
finances of the country being in a
thoroughly healthy condition, we
regard it as unwise to engage in any
new attempt's at financial legislation.
The country is under our financial
system as it is, and we know no good
reason why that system should be now
disturbed.

Third The persistent efforts of tho
free traders to destroy our tariff piece-

meal by legislation to repeal the duties
on special articles, admonish usTf the
necessity of adhering more strongly
than ever to the tariff policy of the
past twenty years, which has built up
our grand system of manufactures,
fostered tho revenues of the goveru-- .

mcnt, aud promoted our national
prosperity. The business of the
country will not bear this tinkering of
tho tariff, and if any revision of that
tariff is to be made at all it should be
done-throug-

h a commission of capable
men after a patient and through
hearing of all parties t. the interests
iuvolved.

Fourth We object roost decidedlv
to all attempts to enact a new tariff
through the agency of commercial
treaties. A treaty framed, negotiated,
discussed and ratified in secret is not
a proper method of regulating the rev-
enues of the government.

Fifth In view of the recent events
in Congress and in the Southern States,
and latterly in the State of Maine, we
deem this a fitting opportunity to re
affirm our adherence to the following
principles, viz:

1st. The union of the states, with
equal rights, indestructible by any un-
constitutional means.

2d. Protection to the person, liberty
and property of the citizen of the
United States in each and every por
tion of our common conutry, wherever
he may choose to move, demanding of
him only obedience to the laws and
proper respect for the rights of others.

3d. Strict integrity in fulfilling all
our obligations state and national.

4th. The perfect security of free
thought, free speech and a free press,
and of equal rights and privileges to
all men everywhere, irrespective of
nationality, color or religion.

5th. A. freo and pure ballot, thor-
oughly protected, so every man enti-
tled to cast a vote may do so just onre
at each election, without fear of mo-

lestation, moral or phyica', orj ac-

count of his political faith,, nationality
or the hue of his skin.

6th. Honesty in elections. The
people having the virtue and the hero-
ism to govern themselves, our Gov-
ernment must depend for its stability
upon honest elections. Until a man
is considered infamous who casts an
illegal vote our Government will not
be safe, and whoever deprives a citizen
of his right to vote, or of the legal
effect of his vote, is a traitor to our
government.

7th. An honest count of all votes
legally cast, and an honest return of
whoever is elected, free from all at-
tempts t defraud the people of their
choice througk technicalities or by an
arbitrary rejection ot their votes.

Sixth We extend the Republicans
of Ma ine our congratulations over the
peaceful and successful resistance to
an effort to defraud the people of that
Plate of the right to choose their own
representatives, and to the attempt to.
steal trie government of that state
Our republican f.irm of government
will be a signal failure when any
political party can succeed in defying
the public will as shown by the people
at tne nailot box.

Sevfnth e deeply regret the
growing tendency to throw electrons
aside on mere technicalities and in-

formalities. The right of tho people
to choose their public servants is too
sacred to be subverted upon any
pretext, that the "returns of elections
are deficient in some trivial matters of
form.

Eighth We thank our Senators and
Representatives at Washington in the
last Congress and in this for their firm
adhesion to Republican principles and
policy, and tor their opposition to
Democratic schemes to renew the ab
solute doctrine ot state rights, and to
cripple the government by withhold
iog needed appropriation in order to
coerce legislation repealing all rjationa
laws that protect the purity of tho
ballot box.

Itetoletd, That the Chairman of the
Kepubliran State Committee is hereby
instructed and required to carefully
examine whether any persou to day
placed on the eleetorial ticket be le- -

gaily disqualified from any cause from
an eieeior, and in case any

such lepal disability be found, the
Mate Committee thall substitute
another namo from the same Con
jrrefftonal district.

COUNTY AUDITOHS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1870.

WILLIAM LAWRENCE, Treasurer of
said County for tho year

To balance duo last scttement ?13,739 45
am t ree il from hingsloy twp
for inaintenaee r( Elizabeth
C.ibsnn 247 .10

Seated lands ret. Co. bix 178 W) X7
" " Bond " " liitl !i7
" Co. " 1S79 8,:i25 Ml
" " Bond ' " VVA 25

Unseated land ret. C-- . tax 1879 5,101 75
" Bond " " 507 IS

" ree'd from Win, Lawrence for
coal and lifmber 4 08

' ree'd from J. T. Brcnnau for
freight on table ;0

roe'd from Orccn twp. on ac-

count l'ooi Fund 320 1H

ree'd from Shtrshawkoy jury
foes 32 00

' ree'd from J. T. Brennan for
paper - 2 60
ree'd from !S. J. Motley on bal-
ance due .. 600 00

ree'd from T. C. Jackson for
grass 8 00

ree'd from J. T. Brennan for
ink 05

List Co. and Bond tax
1879 140 23

" ree'd from rSh'll' Randall Jury
toes 12 00

reo'd from N. D. Irwin Esq.,
for coal 15 60

Redemption of County lands 01 W

$.10,888 24

To balance $19,105 30
WILLIAM LAWREXCK, Treasurer of

the Commonwealth for year
To ImlaneediiP last settlement $11-'- 0

State tux 1870 147 1

Hotel licenso ISO 00
Retailers licenfc 17- - .10

Tax on loims 45 00
Kating-lious- e. Realise 40 00

$(if8 SI

To balance. ..$227 60
WILLIAM LAWRKXCR, Treasurer of

tion v una or said uouiut ror me
To balance last settlement $2,(100 81
" ain't ree'd from individuals XW 77

$2,937 U

To 19

C. A. RANDALL, of County, in for the year ending
(December 8lst 1S71).

To orders drawn 445 25

JUSTIS SIIAWKEY, Trothonotary, in Recount for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1879.
To orders drawn $161 10 Rv fees 161 10

year

To County $163 20

$tf3 20

To Count3' orders drawn '. $179 CO

To Connty orders drawn $138 60

$138
Wo. the undersigned Auditors of Forest

er's for the year ending Dec. 31st, 1879,
in

Attest:
J. Clerk. N.

$ 481 40
iiiw uii

Clerk 85 00
Counsel Fees 35 00

and Fox 103 30
Jury Fees 1,241 18
Jury Clerk 55 14

39
402 10
201 69

Court Crier 30 00
View 88 70

and Lichts 272 28
30

Costs 181 06
Books Ac 210 85
'epairs 1,401 19

Pa. 708 93
445

Fees 170 65

of Forest

00
lionus . 2,000 00

f.O

.

J. If.

II.
Dealers

Now Room at

l1 n.
1st, 1W0.

Estate Tio-nes- ta

Forest Pa.,
All to said

estato to
and those leital claims
same, them with-

out delay in order for
to

S.

Forest Co.,
11, 42-C- t.

AN OF OIL!

A .XTI- -

liw I itusvule
niai ket and uionth- -

iv and local and
news. Price 10

1 ? Scrnl copies.

Forest County in account w ith funds of

Ralanoe $2,135
Sheriff Forest account

f

ISAAC

rorest

Bonds

Attost: Clerk.

Jan'y

persons

Ukrald con-
tains

Woeklv

31, 1S7I.
By Orders 1S79 8,1US 81
" Co. .t bridge 1879 7 70 00
" :! fi I lands ret. Co. Bond

V 1879 - 1,521 05
" 24U :s5
" orders 118 8d
" 5 per on 10165
" 3 et. on Co. or-

ders 292 91
" 3 per on Co. and

bridge 2ll 93
" 3J et. on $H8.(i(l

orders 4 15
' 31 et. on $802.42

fund 28 08
" 31 et. on $120.07 Big Level

Road Fund paid by order of
Court 4 43

' Balance 19,405 30

f?.0,K88 24

Forest County In account with the Funds of
3It, 1879.

By Hat 1879$ 28 25
State Tieas. April 4. 1879. 1,0 00

" July 10, 1879., 92 59
124 07
:i8 (,0
21 38

Jan. 1880. 18 W
US 42

Uai . 227 m

$(ji8 31

Forest In account with tha
year ending Slat, ibii.
Bv ain't paid individuals ? 02 42
" liulance 2,185 19

$2,9.J7 01

Ry lees 4 25

Rv 44 days' services $132 00
" 812 miles travel 31 20

$163 20
LON'O.
By 43 days .$129 00
" 506 miles travel... .. 60 W

$179 CO

41 days .$123 00
" lwl miles travel .. 15 60

$133 00
hereby certify that met at

rind thorn as in tho foregoing re

C. L.S.
F.

L.S.

for year Deo. 3Ut, 1879.

Janitor 50 50
70 00

Bridge 28 87
12 79

Interest 00
Com mission 2100::

Commission 350 52
Dint. Fees 3d 30

and 12 09
Court Auditor 10 00

113 00
Western y 4 CO

medical
for 4 70

8 50
199 2-- '

300 09
Expenses in

!0100
Taxes 118 60

for yoar Dec. Slst, 1879.

due by S. J. ex- -
$ 873 11

Win.
County Fund... 19,405 30

lands for 1879 888 27
Due Harmony 793 80

" Green " 190 45
" estate of Fred. Glassncr,

202 97

93

of Forwt in account for Decern bor 81rt, 1879.
ELI

orders

Seated

$179 SO

II. W.

00

Commissioners Office In said county according to law, and audit and adjust
the several accounts of the Treasurer, KhorifT. Prothonotarv andCountv Commission

and
port, testimony wiiereot we have hereunto sot our bands ana seal tin 24th day
of January, A. D. 1SS0.

F.
I.

T. BRENDAN,

EXPENDITURES of County
County Commissioners

uierK
Auditors and

Cat Bounty

Commissioners anl
Assessors 109
Printing
Constables

Roud
''uel

Elections 278
Commonwealth

aud Furniture
Western Hospital
Sheriff's Fees 05
Prothnotarys

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES.

County ..$13,000
Bridge

$15,000
FOREST COUNTY,

forth

Pursuant to law, we tho unaersigneu uommissionors ori orcsc i.ouniy puonsii
foregoing exhibit of and of Forest fur tho year

31st. 1879.
Witness our hands 21th tmy or A. l. lfM.

T. BRENNAN,

IIASLHT A KOXK,

in

General Merchandise
In Store

HASLET'S CORNERS,
TltnoMla,

Statute Notice.
of Herman 'ato of

Borough, County,
iiidelilod

are reuueKted make immodiato
having

against the wHl present
proper settlement,

M. KNOX,
Executor.

Tionosta, Pa.
January liiSO.

MOS'OrOLIST!
MOBXlNd

full and coiniil(t
Oil Reports, all the

ral ner vear.
cram l.fto, fv sample

tho
ending December

redeemed
coupons ro'd

187S
Exonerations
Rotunding

et. abatem't $2,o:iO.!M
per (8,3(18.81

redeemed
fc770.no

coupons redeemed
por Refund-

ing redeemed
per redemp-

tion
per

ending DccomlM-- r

publishing mercantile
r-- e't

alio

County Redemp
December

services.

By services....

County, do we

net

LACY,
COPKLAND, L.N. Couny Auditors.

THOMPSON,

the ending

Teachers Institute
Bepairs

770
Collectors
Treasurer's

Attorney's
Express Freight

Stenographer
Penitential

Clothing and attendance
Prisoners

Insurance,
Contested Election
Witness Feesand

CountvjLUes..
Refunded

County ending
ASSETS.

BaUneo Setley,
Treasurer

Balance due by Lawrenco,
Treasurer.'on

returned
by Township

Deceased

$22,353

COMMISSIONERS County ending
BERLIN.

drawn.;

LEDEBUR.

tho did

the tiio receipts expenditures County
ending December

this January.

Blume,
De-

ceased.

payment;

QRG

County

Postage

Tramps

ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONG, CountvC

W. LE'lEBUR, J
ommissioners,

Awarued tho Hittlient Metlal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CD.,

591 Broadway, New York.
(Opp. Mol ropolitan j lotel. )

Manufacturers, Importers fe Dealors in
'Ivet Frames, Albums, Grephosoopes.

STEllEDSC 0 P E S AND VIEWS,
i

Kngravingf, Chromos, Photograph!,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Artress- -

PHOTOGRflPHlFWATERlALS.

A'e are Headquarters for everything in
the whv of STEREO PTICONS and MAO
IC LANTERNS.

Each style being tho beft oQts class in
tho market.

Beautiful Photograpie Transjiareneiesof
Statuary una ongravmg lor tliewnnlow.

Convex Glass. Manufactiirwrs of velvet
frames for Miniatures and; Convex Glass
Pictures,

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt of ten
cents. jan 7 -- 3m

QEORGE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionosta, I'a. Shop fust door south

Lawrence House. For a nice bhnve, sham
poon or hair-cu- t call on iSlr II. lie
tirt,t-rln- s in evrry rcpiTt. aoL'fi-tf- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEG1E W. 1IT1IIE
Would rcRpeenilly roturn his acknowl-
edgements to the peoplo of Forest Co. lor
their very liberal patronago bestowed up-
on him at his lato Auction Sale. He would
further aimouneo that, actuated by tho be-

lief that tho true interests of tho County
will bo promoted by an establishment at
which goods can bo hud at as low prices as
any whero in the Statu,' lie has

TO THE '

PAirrttiiica? but 1 1. 1mx;,
where ho is now opening a

Now & Varied Stock of Good3.

All are Invited to call although perhaps
not In immcdiato want of anylhlug. In
his new stock will bo found "many desir-
able goods, such as

Turkey Red, Solid Rlues, Brown and Car-

dinal Prints. . Amoskcag Ginghams,
Shirting Ginghams and Calicos; Choicest
Shirtings, Cottonades, Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdale, Cambrijand lino Muslins.

GERiTOTQWN SAXONY WOOLS,

Ladies' Solid Color Howe,
Smoked and Pearl

Clonk Buttons,
Jet e: Gold Mixed

Dress Itutlous,
Crochet Hooks.

LACES IN Q HEAT VARIETY
Torchon,

Valenciennes,
Rretonnoand

CI liny Laces.
HAMBURG EDO INGS A INS ERT I N GS.

ho will this week open two hundred
dollars worth of the Choicest

ENGRAVED WARE,
Somothlng far in advance of anything ho
has horetofore brought to this County.

His stock of

is complete, and it will be his Him to keep
everything of the best. A visit to his
establishment will bo of interest to all.

GEO. W. DITHRIDGE,
Partridge Building,

.Tan28M) Tloncsta, Pa.

T7ICLe8TAS9

A'iL"JUsC.

jN TH IS k of f 'mranve nd in 1h
1 timet, the urnmiim dciimnd U for thornitelily
train nl men fur buiinOM. Our Institution oiU vt

fauilitie Is J omif middle ngrd men
&r obtaining a I'rnclh-u- J hdiiCHiiou. A flmrt lima
ouljr U rut)iiiid to rnmpluto Hie cmime of Ktudr.
Expeu.w lltjlit. Individual instrm-tlun- . Mndcnlicaa
rnter l nuy lima. No vm-.- il nvtia. For rirt tila-- (
utlrim 1- -. IU FF Jk l-- f t tsbllf-gli- .

v-l- Itoolt kfeplnjt, nlilwinil ly llmper
M ri.; print! iueoli.ia 4M pp. Tim laical wmk
on the acitnra pubmtauU. A WfiNl for bnnkrin,
niilruMla, Imaiiii'sa ihuu a4 prautiinl aocountan'A
tiuio; &3.0O, Mjalai 20 coma. i

Allegheny "Valley Rail Road,
-- A.S D--

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Do. 15, 1ST9
will run as follow:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Ho. 1 N. I Ka. I Mo. t S. 4 Na.
a m p m p 111 p III p Pi a m

PitUbniRh 8:55 2::i5 8:50 8:00 1:50 7:10
W Pen IunclO;()2 4 :()()! 10:50 6:50 12:35 5:20
Xittannine 10::io 4:45' 11:50 C:15ill:55 4:10
R. M'k .lunell:10 5:40 1:15 2:40
Brad v Bend Il:2'i 5:52 1:40 5:20ilO:.V
Parker 11:52 fi:25 2;.'tS 4:50,10:25 l:i
Emlenton 12-.:- 7:04 X:(5 4::lli 10:07:1
Rorubgrass ;OT 7:14 1:15 S:52l P:2" 11:40
Franklin 1 ::w H:20 5:10 3:17 8:45:10::'".
Oil City 1:5' .r:05 0:0' S.Ol'.l :I5; !:2.)
Oleopoii 2: IS 0:17 0.27 2:37lll:00! !':00
Kagle Kock 2:20 10:02 0:7:1 2:2K;io:4!i 52

Tionosta 2:40 10 41 7:0.' 2:070:2 i fi: M

Tidiouto 3:21! 11:52 7:45 1:251 :."( 7 40
Irvinelou 4:0(ii 1:00 R t012:45 S:!!0l 7:( 5

Ealooncrs 5: 40 0: 0:I1:05 5:17
Buflalo 8; 15! 1:10 H:'i.-

- 12:45

Oil City 2:15 0:05 0::t0, 1:50 8:0.rj 0:05
Pt. Centro 2:115 0:2; 0:501 l::tl 7:45 S:!:;
Titusville .'1:05 0:51 7:17 1:00 7:15 M; o

Curry 4:15 11:20 S:4ii,ll: 0:10' 7:-:-

1. in. p. in n. m a. di d. in ". in

Trains run bv Phils delphia Tinm.
DAVID M. ('AUiO, Gcn'l Sup

J MORTON HALL,
Sen'l Passenger r Ticket Agent,

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

Tho short & Popular Houto via
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Uul-fal- o,

and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lake & Pittsburgh R'ys.

ON AND AFTER Junf 23d, 1870, Trains
leavo Oil City as follow :

ry.rr A T Daily, (has through
.V' xV.lVla

10:45 a. m ; Point Chautauqua, 11:00
a.m.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. to.; liuli'alo, 1:25
p. m.

1 JLhJ i"V.ll. day, arriving at Miiv-vil- U

S;50 p. m.j Point Cliuutaiiqiia, 4:15 p.
m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Rufl'alo, 7:15
p. ni.g ,)? D T Daily, except Sunday,
.w. f 1 .111. (Iihs through coach and
Pullman Palaco Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at Mayvillo 5:50 p. rn.; Point (..'lian-tauu- a,

0:10 p. m.; Fair Point, 0:25 p. m.;
RiUlalo 8:20 n. in.

13 T Saturday onlv,inA I .A1. ing at Atayvil'lo, 7:40 p.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. iu.; Fail-Point-

,

8:05 p. m.
Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-

qua Lake 0:45 a. rn. (Monday only), 2:00
p. in., 3;55 p. ni., 8:25 p. m.. Daily.

J. L. UUTMAN,
Hupt., May villa, N. Y.

W. S. BALDWIN,
Gen'l rssengr Agent. RufTalo, K. V.

Sellers'
Cough

Syrup
50 YEARS BEFORE THE PLBUC.

Pronounced by all to be tho most Plena
ant and fiicaclons remedy- - now in use,
for tin? cure of eoliths, colds, eroop,
hoarseness, tickling Kcnsatlnu of , the
throat, whooping louih, etc. Over a
million bottles s Id within the last few.
veal's. gives relief wherever iWd, ami
lias tho pewer to impart benefit that
cannot he had from tho cough mixture
now in use. Sold by nil Druggists at 26
Wilts per bottle,
.SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly

recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, lover and
ague, and nil diseases of the Ktomnch and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cent
per box

"It. E. SELLERS A CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whf.ukas, The Hon. L. D. Wotmore,

President Judgo of the Court of Common
Ploas and tjuarter Sessions in and f"i-th-

county of Forest, has issued hii
eept for holding a Court of Common s
tjuarter Sessions, tV.i, at Tloncst;.
the County of Forest, to eonimenco r, o
fourth Monday of Fob. next, being llio
2:lnd iluy of Fel). Nolico is tlieteforo
given totlio Coroner. .Iiistlcesof the Venco
and Constables of sid county, that thov b
then anil thero In their proper persons ut
ten o'clock, A. M., of said lnv, with their
records, itupilsiliniis examinations ami
other remembrances, to do thos' (!iint
which to their olliecs iipperlain to hedoin.-- ,

ami to those who are bound in i ceojmiz.mco
to prosecute itiralnxt I lie prisoners hat at .i
or shall be in the jail of Forest Ctuiii'ty, tlmt
they be then ami there ppi-ii- t to pioseculn
uganist them as shall bn Just. Viv 't uii-d- 'r

my hand and seal this 20th tlsy of
Jamiarv, A. D. iNSil.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

Gowniissionerfi' Salo cf Landj.

VIRTUE of various Acts of Assm-- .BYbly of the CommoiiweiUth of Peunn
made and provided, wo, tlui nndar-signe- d,

t'ommissionois of Forest County,
will expose to sale by public vendue r
outcry at the Court House, in Tionet
Rorough, on Tuesday, February 24, 10,
the following desert bed pieces of land :

hickory Twr.
WtTTaal, t. Nkthc la ahinh M -- M AMtMd.

T I) Collins, J G Reeil.
HAHlUltY TWP.

Stiong, Lynch A Eekhait.
Manross G W

20 Cotant A Xclaon.
lot 14-- Fast on II S

50 Faulkner Win.
100 Hunter, Win. Foreman.
50 rook John.

Jenkins J D

K IMi'sI.KY TWT.
5197 E Pest

TIONKSTA T VP.

!tf2l 150 Dale A Brother.
108 Gootl Hope Petroleum C.
Ei.l Bkhlin, . "j

Isaac Lohii, - Co. Coiumisioiidra.
II. vv. LkuhirJ

Attest :

J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk

Dil EXPRESS.
a aa, -

REDUCTION IN RATES 11

Between any OtQrA ftliU Kipra and
Olflcem f nrnrly all rniinertlna;

sprcsHPi Ikorllt, Noulli, tttut
mtl Waal.

ON CURRENCY AND GOLD.
ratkagM of$Oorla, . . . IS ola.

oiet SO to to, . . HO "" 4t - ftO, . . . J6 "
And on larger autro eliargn nra proportionately

Uaa. a

ON MERCHANDISE.
(TOwwt and hlKhaat ehu-g- goTarned by dlatanea )
Packagot of 1 lb. or !, 2 eta.

OTr 1 ' to a , 143 lo SA els.
8 - 4tl "

8 4 CO "
' 4 ' a '

7 " n " "Sl.oo

ON PRINTED MATTER.
Rooks snd other matter wholly in print,

ordun-- from, or ant to ileulm. Au., 4 lurjfsa
prenll and valuo limited lo Ten Uollara i.

Packages of M Iba. or , . . mots,
of or U - to3 0i, . a "

h a 3 ... 4 , . as "
When In exeea of llt-a- wi Ighla, at proportionate

rnt'i. "
The rorKolii rte. or nlmut one

half roriurr (tiarice, pnyn llm trama
orlllu tliruii(U lo rtohllnHllon.

Low Ttntrs quoted on all kinds of farm and
lMlry lroilneUi aiio, on Miiuulatlured
Ariit-lea- .

rlcr for Ota pun liaae of t;orila to b returned)
by Kjpriwv rocHifj pniiBt mtoiilioii, ud(1 helurna
n.l liy first ICxpri'ab.

S.mkI wnir Mt'iu-- and Pan-.-l- a hy thia. the chenp
rl. ii.irl. oillvl.v nrrurr aud
r.io'ti roufrulenl muJe of iransiiortation.

T. J. llVPtfON, Bupk

lr iftfaviuutinn, call un

.. VllALG, Agent,
Tionosta, Pa.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAXT MISERY.
jTiihj J'iiflilttil, t' n XfaU i' i'nvelcpe.

Prim Jri.r rc'itf.
A Lecture on the Nature), Treatment

and Radical cure ot Seminal Veaknes', or
Sptrinatorrlu!a, inducod hy Kelf-Abua- e,

lnvoluiitaiy Ihnisions. Im'potcncy, Nor-vo- vs

Dchihty. and Impediments to Mar
riarc ; Consumption Kpilepsy,
anl Fits; Mental tniil Phvuical ,

Ac Uy ROHKRT J.-- CULYKRWKLL,
M. D., author of tho "(ireen Rook.-- ' Ac.

Tho wcrl'l-renowne- d author, in this
Lecture, clearly from hitt

own f that tho awtul conseUuii-cc- a
of Scit'-- A huso may bo re-

moved without medkiuo, and without
dangerous snrgicsl operations, bougies,
instriiiiiants, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of euro at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what hi condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privatel," and radic-
ally.

77im lecture v ill prove a boon to
tiouxitnttt tit thuu-KUtux-

(Sent, under Kt-al-
, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two poht.iige stumps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CITLV1CRWKLL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann Mt., New York ; P. O. li.ix, 458.

IOII AVOR1C of all kinds done at thlsef--J
ticon h-- Ttotiei.


